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National Union Ticket

FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON.

For Representative in Congress,

'.TCENrCALBERT L. LEE
Of Donipban County.

Repujftiban. Union Stats Ticket.

"- - For Governor,
IOLOK O. THACHER, of DongUi.

For Lieutenant Gorornor,
JOHN J. INGALL8, of Atchison.

For Secretary of State,
WILLIAM R. SAUNDERS, of Coffey.

For Auditor of State,
ASA HAIRGROVE, of Lias.

For Treunrer of State,
Cut. JAMBS R. McCLURE, or Davis.

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court,

AlfUEL A. KINGMAN, of Brown.

For Attorney General,

HIRAM GRISWOLD, of Leavenworth.

Fer Saperintendent of Pabtie Initrnctio,
JOHN S. BROWJT, of Douglas.

For Presidential Elector,
MARCUS J. PARROTT, of Leavenworth,

ROBERT MBRATKEY, of Riley.- -

W. F. CLOUD, of Lyon.

For Dittriet Jadge, Second Judicial Diitrict,
ALBBRT H. HORTON,

For.J'.epresentative First District,

DANIEL DETRIOK. .

Th Election. On the 8th of
one week from next Tuesday, is

tbe Precedential1 and State election: Let

no voter neglect to go to' the polls. We
especially call npon every opponent of

Lne to tarn oat, as tbe welfare and pros-

perity of State demands hie overthrow.

Doniphan Connty mast send ap a solid
delegation to the Legislature against him.
which can.be done if the voters go to
tbe noils. In the meantime, what we

once said has been verified that it was

an extremely nnwise thing to dispense

wfth.a. .County Convention. It presents
itself forcibly in the matter of circulating
tickets. Had a Convention been held,
there --would have been one eet of regular
candidates, who would bave been sup-

ported by a majority of the voters. As

it is, there are half a dozen candidates
for some offices, while for others, no Can-

didas have yet been announced to the
public. It is time tickets were printed
and circulated; bu) how is it to be done

in the present situation of affairs ? We
trust that something may be done very
speedily," 'that tbe people may know
whom to vote for, for the different of-

fices. We also trnst that such a piece of
botch work may never be perpetrated

again. The spectacle of a strong party
fritterine awav its energies for want of

organization, that the purposes of a few

managers may be the better engineered

thereby, is one which may be pleasing to

the enemies of that party, bnt not ex

ceedingly so to its true friends, who bave

something at stake besides personal am

bitiea. --.. '

t .Martul Law. immediately npon
Governor.Csrneys proclamation calling

out tbe 'militia, Gen. Curti? placed tbe
fi'tata under martial law. As far as we

arable to learn, nobody knows why this
Wits done. Had there been an unwilling-Mi- a

among the people to turn ont, or

bad'tbere been any considerable disloyal

lemint in our population, there might
have been tome excuse ; but there was
aotbiag of the kind to justify it. Such a
ready and prompt uprising of the people
baa had no parallel in history ; and tbe

disloyal are so few, that the women who
remained at home conld bave kept them
fi'inbjection. It was an observable fact,

that;: those rpersons who, have been

as Copperheads by the; self-trie-d

Union party e, .with
which G8. Curtis hat entered Jnto' a
eWbyctj' wera'amonghe firsthand most

iUis to- - CO. .The proclamation- - of
"PJtftial Jaw, was unjust to onr people, as
implying a suspicion of their thorough
iayitlty, ore doubt as to whether they
irobld rally. to the defence of their State
irUhont compulsion by military force.

Broke JuLHill, the horse-thie- f, has

acaped from the Troy jail, inu, company

with another prisoner. The escape was
ade by boring through the floor, and

digging ont. The Sheriff had intimations

that; an attempt would be made, and

Bade careful search for tools, but conld

lad toons. He also bad the jail gaarded,

bet omitted it one night, whed the escape

ifas ad- -- Hill doubtless bad accom- -

iCi"prowliag about, who furnished biro
wRb'tbisaeeeaeary tools, when they were

set watched." This escape, taken in con-acti- on

with an item which we published
Jaetweek', makes the thing look badly in

certain quarters.

t Pxatb' or E. Chwebroogh. Ells-

worth Cbeaebrough, one of the Lincoln

eaadidstes for Presidenti'al'Elector, died

til Atehieon. on Monday. There is a fa-

tality attending the candidates for that

position. Nelson McOracken died about

tbe time be was nominated, and sow Mr.

fellaw. K"ee tbe sliic

YenwMl, "Political, si eWriml. -

Some one hsa said that tbe most inter-

esting subject npon which a man can
talk, is himself. If so, this will be an
interesting article. Bat tp' the point at
once. We have been frequently atksd.
within the past few weeks, by very many
of our friends, and many others who were
not particularly onr friends, whether we

intended to be a candidate for
to the State Senate. At the District
Convention at Highland, last Saturday,
a resolutioa was unanimously adopted,
that we were the choice of the people of

this District for the Senate. In view of
this fact, and of the fact that the election
is close at hand, it becomes necessary for
us to define our position.

An office is something we have never
sought, and those which we have held
were conferred,, unsolicited. We have
constantly labored for tbe good of tbe
party to which we are attached, with all
our energy, never giving a half-wa- y sup
port. In retnrn, we have asked nothing
bnt tbe patronage to which we thought
oarself justly entitled. Whether we have
received this, is not material to tbe ques
tion in hand. Once we have been elect
ed to tbe House, and once to tbe 8enate,
without any, asking on onr part. We
are thankfal for those evidences of public
confidence, and in those positions have
endeavored to do our duty to onr con-

stituents, to the best of our ability. We
are especially thankful to the people of
this Township, for the almost unanimous
vote which they gave ns each time. The
duties of member of tbe Legislature re
quired ns to be absent from our business
for two nfonths in each year, while the
pay was barely sufficient to defray board
and other necessary expenses thus no
cessitating'an extra ontlay to employ a
pemuu iu cuuuuciour Dasiness nere.

the, result has been 'a loss to
us ; while in experience, and forming the
acquaintance 01, leading men tbrongnout
tbe-Stat- it has been a gain, which far
exceeds-t- he loss. Had there been
Connty Convention, and the nomination
onerea to ns, we migbt not have felt at
liberty to decline a But those
having the management saw proper to
dispense with a Convention, thqs leaving
each aspirant to nominate himself and
urge his own claims. That is a business
not suited to our taste, especially when
we bave but little desire for tbe office.
and we leave it to those who bave a bet
ter relish for the work.

This County is entitled to two Sena
tors, and there are now two gentlemen
canvassing for the positions, both npon
the Anti-Lan- e issue. A third candidate
would unquestionably endanger the suc
cess of one. For eight years we bave
uniformly and consistently opposed Lane,
whenever a square issue could legitimate
ly oe maae ; ana now, wnen mere is a.

prospect of defeating him, we are not the
one to give the lie to our formor profes
sions, by thrusting in our own personal
aspirations to jeopardize that long hoped
for consummation. Those friends who
are urging ns to be a candidate, must
consider that we have no time to devote
to the outside canvass ; and no cheek or
taste for tbe business, if we had time.
Besides, keeping in view the one vital
issue, there are undoubtedly those who
will make a better run than we would ;
for in our capacity of editor we have
been in tbe habit of speaking our mind
pretty plainly ogainst certain systems
which control a large number of votes,
and of sticking to a position when wc
thought it was right, whether popular or
unpopular. Finally, we depend for a
living upon ourjbusiness, which, in these
days'of high prices, requires onr constant
and undivided attention. Therefore, than
king tbe gentlemen composing the High'
land Convention, and our numerous true
friends, we mnst decline being.ponsidered.
a candidate for tbe Senate ; and we re
commend all who truly desire to make
Kansas a free State to those who secured
her freedom, not to divide by voting for
us, but to vote and work for the other
two gentlemen who are on the track
Capt. Nathan Price and Frank H. Dren

Dins- - .., - . tiir'
? .In --

Conclusion,-, we announce oarself, for,

another, and, what we consider, I a' mora
important office, for whiclTwe eoliciftbe
support' of every genuine" friend,, and all
whom they can influence an office which
will be of more benefit to as, and honor
likewise, than that of Senator the office

of the White "Clopd Chief.

Rescmiks Business. iGov. Carney
was applied to, the ether day, to issue an
order authorizing our 'people to resume
business, lne Governor was at first in-

clined to do so, bnt on'consultation with
bis friends, said he woald not. ' Tbe rea
son assigned by one of his slab! for; refus
ing was, tbat it wonld injure his political
prospscts. Ltavenvorlk Bulletin.

If the author of the foregoing silly stuff
bad-live- d in the time of tbe "Acta of tbe
Apostles," and had been called Ananias,

d it bad been season for light
Ding, nis mends wonld nave bad tna mel
ancholy duty of carryingbim out, imme-

diately after tbe above paragraph was
- :written.

& The ventilation of 'the fact of

Judge 8afford having taken advantage of

the statate of limitations, to avoid tbe
payment of an honest debt, incurred in
tbe purchase of tbe necessaries of life, baa

had at least one good effect it baa in-

duced. Safford to pay off the .debt. Tbe
creditor publishes a receipt in'ffiltfin.ths

Jeet'T"a tteoord.
-.--

i 'lit

Tbia thing is in a bad way. Aboat
two-thir- of the matter in each issue is
directed at ns not the Chiaf, butonrself
personally arid it now appears to be ma-

king standing matter of it, tbe same aa
advertisements. It keeps abusing as for
the grievances it imagines it has received
at the handeof Gen. Sherry. In its issna!
of week before last, reprinted last week,
it gets things sadly mixed p. - It char
ges 8berry with having held ont induce
menta to it to support the " fraud ;" and
npon the strength of this, says we tried
to bribe it, and then abused it because it
refused to be corrupted I

We have but a few remarks to make
to tbe Courier. We never tried to 'bribe
it, or any one connected with it. We
never, offered them any ad vie, oreuggea- -

lions as to toeir poiiueer course. iv e

were, aa it says,, friendly toward it,-un-til

it commenced rearing andpitchiog against
the "fraud," and charging the sixty-eig- ht

members who voted for it with having
been bribed into the perpetration of an
outrage. As that meant ns, (for withput
ns there wonld havei been but 67,) we

told what we knew abont tbe Courier
publisher's opposition to tbe "fraud,"
and which we here reiterate: tbat bis
main reason was, that he didn't like Car
ney, because be had refused to advertise
in his paper! We are sot Gen. Sherry's
keeper. We have no control over him,
and never attempted to bave. He has no
control over ns, and never attempted to
have. What he does, should not subject
ns to abuse ; and what we do, should not
be charged to his account.

But the Courier, in its blind splurges,
whichit considers " sockdologers," has
a favorite uabit of overstepping long es
tablished editorial psage,, and instead of
applying its abase to tbe Chief, makes'fa
personal' pitch at' " Sol.' Miller;" or,
when it aims to be annually sarcastic,
at "Mr. Solomon Miller." We shall
thjrefcirebeexcasableiinireplying'iinrlJka
manner. Weinow.state tbat we take no
account of John P. Cone in this matter ;
for he writes very little for the Courier,
and tbat little is silly and bungled." His
moat inveterate enemy would not, accuse
him of being competent to write a

readable article pf three words
in length. He originated in'Cooa Coun-
ty, New Hampshire, where, the sun never
penetrates. He travelled to Kansas in a

bandbox ; and being let out just as tbe
sun was setting, he imagined that lumi-

nary to' be the hind end of a bnffalo jatt
disappearing over a prairie swale. Tbe
principal writing is done by one J. C.
Hebbard, from the Genesee country, in
New York, famous for its blooded sheep.
He is a man of some intelligence,' and
might make it useful, were it accompa-
nied by rejuomble asaqsrat of common
sense ; but this faculty is choked ont by
his enormous bnmp of self-conce- as a
melon vine is smothered ont in a pump-
kin patch. He has assumed a guardian-

ship over Cone, himself being nnder tbe
guardianship of somebody else. The po-

et describes such cases, in the following
conplet :

"Big fl.it hir Httl. Sen and lenn Cat ts ti(. 'en;
Thai fliai hara mallar Bnt, aid ad Infinltim."

In short, we know tbat Hebbard owns
Cone, and we know who ownssbbard.
Sherry ia what's the matter. If Sherry
were opposed to the " frand" and in fa-

vor of Lane, the Courier would be tbe
reverse. Sherry is an eye-sor- e to the pro-

prietorship of Hebbard,, and therefore he
can do nothing but what ia.wrong. Tbe
Chief happens to agree with Sherry in
the present political contest in Kansas ;

consequently the Chief must be scolded.
Hebbard is likewise "pumpkins" on
morality hu read the Chief many a
homily npon the subject. He is one of
those strictly moral and temperance men
who refuse to treat persons on election
day for their votes, but give them a dime
to buy a drink for themselves! We
want no snch men to lecture ns upon
morality and consistency. If our politics
don'tsuit him, be hu a right to object ;

but we, claim the 'privilege of selecting
our own preacher. We are responsible
for our own acts; and presume Sberry is
.for his. "When either of us finds he esn-n- ot

withstand, the transeendent wisdom
and sarcasm, of the phatisea who furnish- -

eabosh for lie Conner, rrjerhaps be will
vw MrvH wuvi sua aatfiu

The above will keep tieTConrierYa
tune nntil after the Hobdays.

A Republican, more xealoas' than
wise, said to us tbe other day that he was
determined tbat no man should vole for
McClellan in hia town. Tbat would be
following tbe example set by Democrats
in the'early history of" Kansas,' and" we
do' not believe in following! in their lead
in anytbine. If tbey wish to proclaim
their weakness and folly they, have a per-
fect right to,, and we sbonld most stren-
uously oppose anything tbat looked like
reviving border ruffianism in Kansas.
JLopdatcMtcord.' ' '?

The teachings of the' Lane faction, to
which the Record belongs, have been ex
actly such as to lead weak-minde- d but
aealous raea to bring sach moboeracy aa
is above referred to to bear upon the elec
tions. Audit Is against precisely 'inch
a spirit that tbet resolution of tbe Anti- -

liana Convention is directed, against
which each papers aa tbe Record are rak-
ing tbe cry of Copperhead. '

4

t J9 Got. Carney haa issued a proc:
Ismatibn of thanks to tbe militia of Kan-

sas;, and has appointed next 8nnday,
the 30th, aa a day of Thanksgiving for
tbe deliveraaee of oar State -- froa iava-sio- n

aid devastation.

CtelM4BteirYE JsUn JUmwl
Capt, James P. Boy, aa able and

most efficient officer, m tbat plaee re-

quires, baa been removed' from tbe posi-

tion of Commissary at Fort Leaven-

worth, and reader, doa't call ns a liar,
for it ia true, however much it may shock
yon Robert Graham, of Atchison, ap
.pointed in bis place, "Why the change,
will be apparent, when we state that
Graham' a sort of touch-bol- e relative of
Jim Lane. The relationship, we believe,
comes about in this wise: when Lane was
a baby, he was suckled by an old nigger
wench, who, in her yonng days, had
milked a cow whieh had been the ealf of

another cow that had once kicked Gen
Arthur St. Clair'a grandmother in "the

stomach; and Graham married in a
family that lived ;oa a piece of land over
whieh St. Clair once marched, on one of
hia military expeditions. From these
circumstauces,,Lane and Graham claim
to be first cousins. Graham sever bad
any sense, and has outlived that whicb he
ought to have bad. He is a regular old
nuisance, who has held some fictitious
office, for the last three years, at the hands
of Lane, which has enabled him, without
performing a"particlaf labor, to steal a
living and plenty Li spending money
from Government for his whole family.
The Commissary Department of the Fort
will now be ron on a purely Lane basis.
Anything that Lane requires of Graham,
will be promptly done even to stealing
tbe hungry soldiers' rations to buy votes
for Lane. Any dirty work for Lane,
Graham will gladly execute, and then
grnmble because it was not dirtier. He
is one'of those public paupers, who think
that they and thsir familiea are entitled
to aponge a living from tbe earnings of

bonrst folks. While be 'is looking out
for Lane's' interests, be will not neglect
No. One." If Laos does not make it con;
venient to.dispose ofjbim as. soon as be
is donerBsfng bitn,.w predict that Gra
ham:will.nake his exodus from tbat of1

rice immedislelynpoV the heels of an

investigation into astosnding frauds upon
tbe Commissary Department.

Elxvektii -- Hoob Cokvkrts. There
are a number of ones in Kansas, who,
aince Lane's pro'pecis "have a downward
tendency, are comisg out against him,
and revealing damaging facts in their
possession. All recruits to the Anti- -

Lane cause will of contse be receivqd

but we have little faith in tbe persons
who are coming out when tbe bard work
haa been done. These fellows bave had
tbe facts in their possession for months,
to prove that Lane is a dangerous man to
trnst with power, and was carrying tbe
State to destruction ; but a long as tbey
expected favors from him, they worked
ahead 'and npheld bine earing nothing
for tbe public good. But as soon as he
does something to offend them, they be-

come suddenly patriotic and honest, and
expose his corruptions, which they conld
bave done long ago. They conld not do
this for tbe benefit of tbe State, bnt let it
out in a hurry to revenge some personal
slight or disappointment, -- whan they see
that Lane's power to panish and reward
is drawing to a close. We have little
faith in such men.

WiNTONBXss. We'are informed that
some of tbs men belonging to tbe Doni
phan regiment, which camped at Snmner
on Friday night last, took possession of
tne nousa ot a Mrs. aiosely, during her
.1. .- -J L ' .t- - 't..UBcubo, auu uccujusu 1L lur IUB UlgUC,
ana id iob morningearriea on a carpet,
and.k'nivts and forks and, dishes, etc.'Such a .piece of misconduct on the part
of men ' in the service should be severely
punished. Mrs. Mosely's husband is
away in the volunteer service, and her
home and property should be protected
insteaa oi neing destroyed by militia
men. Atchison Tree Preu.

Cannot tbe Free Press ascertain what
company of Doniphan County militia it
was,, and let the public know ? The
White Clond Company encamped at
Snmner, at the time stated, but had their
quarters in the building formerly nsed as
a hotel. We are assured that they com-
mitted no lawless acts; for, even if they
had had a disposition so to do, their
Captain is a man who wonld never, have
permitted It. ' -- x- ,

"jl3rJ'n' Lane'a" great 'fortei Jq his
spechesnavto handle some hobby with
wbich lM'caa-wortfiipo- a the bsser pas
siens'of he popnlace.'rathefthan by ap.
peaUtotbeir nobler natures.,. This wai
always characteristic of him. ,Tbe" new'

Uonstitution of Indiana, which be helped
to frame,contains a provision prohibiting
free "negroes from settling in tbe 8ta'te"
In his canvass of the 8tate in favor of
that Constitution, Lane was particularly
solicitous for tbe adoption of the black
clause ; and bis chief point waa in ' low
appeals to the then popular prejudice
against negroes. He carried this to sneb
a disgusting extent, that the better class
of Democratic papers in tbat State re-

buked bim for it. He says nothing abont
this, in the pedigree which be is 'circula-
ting throughout the State.

tW Tbe Grassoopper Falls Jefferson- -

tan baa "pegged ont." Disease, want of
brains and want' of support Heavy
speculation, tbat, for Lane. There are a
number more papers ia Ksassa, of tbe
same stripe, tbat will go aader, after tbe
election.

J9 If tbe author of tbe saying,
' Birds of a feather will flock together."

bad secured a copy-rig-ht on it, he might
have aaade handsome thing on the nee

which tbe Nstaahe' Coarier alow baa

fk -- .,.. .

Cretttori'
That mess of trash, styled s " Sketch

of the Life and Pnblie Service of Hon.
Jsmes H. Lane," written at his dictation.
ia a fair sample of bis utter incapacity to
tell the truth. In thie production, be

seems to bave gone npon tbe sane prin
ciple as in bis speeches tbat everybody
ia bonnd to believe everything be assarts,
withont any investigation into tbe troth
of his statements. , We find, iw this bi

ography, that Lane waa born on the 22d

of June, 18g2, in Kentucky; and thst
when he was bnt a few years old, his

father removed to Indiana, and after
wards wss Speaker of tbe first Legislature
of that State. Now, tbe Constitution of

Indiana was framed in 1816, and tbe
first Legislature convened about the year

,1817; yet Lana's, father, .after the birth

oi tiim, in ibzz, emigrated io iquibub,
aad became Speaker of-- a Legislature
which bad met six or seven Tears before 1

Bnt tbe fsctj'isVLtne haaVdierent time
and place of birth in each one of his no

meroos biographies. He had James Red-pa- th

to write one for.him, in the Spring
of 1858, in which the yesr of his birth
waa stated to be 1814. 'About the time
the first chapter was published in Red

path's psper, Lane attempted to seduce
his (Redpatb's) wife, which broke up

that firm, and Redpath gave bim a tern
ble exposure. Milton Gregg, (thea pub-

lishing a paper at New Albany,) wbo
had resided at Lawrenceburg, and knew
all about tbe whole ,Lane family, also
gave Jim a sever scorching, and related
some facts concerning him and bis illus-

trious fsther, not very creditable to either,
8och is the trash that the Commissioner
of the United States Land Office is frank
ing throughont the Stats.

Soldieii Mischief. When any num
ber of soldiers are collected together.
there are of necessity many hard eases

among them, who frequently commit ex-

cesses. On the olherhandj their trans-actions.a- re

always magnified, and afford

nprinciplel and grasping individuals an
opportunity to lay in account! for dam-

ages, and to receive big pay for articles
which they nevpr lost. When tbe Doni'
phan County bays left Atchison for below,
a certain t'no hard waie merchant, among
others, complained tbat he had lostheav
ily by their thieving. The amount stolen
was saia to o vaioea at some two or
three thousand dollars. When the regi-

ment returned, the officers took ihe trouble
to investigate the matter, nnd found that
the sum total of the fellow's loss was a
frying-pa- which a soldier bid taken
and refused to pay fori Valuable frying
pans they roust have in Atchison. Had
not the matter been probed, we have no
doubt the fellow would bave rendered
bill, duly sworn to. for several thousand
dollars, and received pay from the publio
treasury. If that Sumner affair, of whicb
the Free Press complains, were invest!
gated, we bave no donbt it would turn
out pretty much as the frying-pa- n affair
has.

More Developments Revelations
have recently been made, which reflect

rather unfavorably upon Col. Crawford,
the Lane candidate for Governor, and
Col. Cloud, their bogus candidate for

Elector. It appears that a rebel Quar
termaster was captnred,with 840,000 in

Confederate money, most of whicb Craw-

ford and Clond divided among them- -

solves, and went to buying up cotton of
Arkansas rebels, paying them in this
currency, and disposing of the cotton for

green-back- s, wbich they pocketed. This
bnt confirms an opinion wbich hss be

come quite prevaltnt that whenever a

man hangs to Lane, no matter how ap-

parently honest he msy be, it is, in nins-ty-ni-

cases out of a hundred, good evi-

dence that he has dishonesty and rascali
ty in his composition ; for tbsre is not a

streak in Lane's character to attract the
admiration or respect of a truly honest
man, but everything to repel it.

tW It ia claimed that New Jersey
will go for Lincoln, because the Camden
and Amboy Railroad Company, 'hereto-
fore acting with the Democracy, "are op
posed to McClellan. To what a humili-

ating position New Jersey! hss fallen.
The birth-plac- e of some of the', greatest
uj.uu. .Ufy. ii.wiun.irn FOBOiry
has ever produced,' aad theseat'of a
grand old institution of leafaiogf "at whicb
were educated .many of tbe :men irbora
names will live to all future airWnoV
ocopied by a slavish race, swayed about
at the will or caprice of a soulless raonied
corporation! ,Alat 1 New Jersey. ,

Price came to Missouri for the
pnrpose of carrying that State for
McClellan and. Tom Price. ."But he has
made a bad speculation' of it'; for be has
conscripted about 5,000. Missouri rebels,
with whom h has been briven from the
State, leaving Jim Rollins and the Boon--

villa Districts iu a bad condition "for
Copperheads. ";

a, who came np
just at tbe right time, and pat tbe finish
ing touches to Price, saving our mate
from desolation, said to to soms. persons
wbo were thanking bim :r-- " If the people
of Kansas think tbey are at all indebted
to me, let them show it g Jim
Lanel"

J9 Judge Byrd, formerly a Kansas
Border Ruffian, b dead, aad two-- of hie
sons ware last beard of with the bosh--
whackers. We preeastetba Devil tbiaks
tbat om Byrd ia tbe head.j is? worth two j

n : Vt -- v.J , .' -r- r- r1 J
S- -

'" iierJUartswerf",,
The fallowing is the style of stuff tbat

fills the columns of the Leavenworth

Conservative, ia tbe hope of prejudicing

the public mind, ia the present state of

excitement :
Wwt Thachir Bats. Thacher is
; - tn h.va confidentiallv told one of bis

uriendUhat if "Richmond fell before the

State election, be wonld bedeieatea.
Burrell Taylor, formerly of the Inqni- -... .. ...L- - i J- -, t..Ter, Of tBie City, urges uia ineaaa umim u

atand by the bogus arrangement oi Jim
Legate and Ike Eaton, and enpport the
Thacher aati-Linco- ln ticket -

We are credibly informed that the
friends of Thacher have donated Five
Thousand Dollars toward the

of the Leavenworth Inquirer.
Every victory lessens the on

fe Co. vote. If
Blunt whipe Price, Thacher, will Jose,, a
thousand McClellan votes. . i t'

Such miserable, reckless, and .outregs-on- s

falseboode are an insult to the intel-

ligence of the people, and will have no

other effect.thaa to disgust sensible and

right thinking men with tbe Lane cause,

which is driven to snch low subterfuges.

It is tbe more disgraceful, when we re-

member tbat this stuff is written by mil-

itary officers ia the pay of the Govern-

ment, who are detailed for that purpose
by the Commanded of tbia Department,
at a time of public danger, when the pre-

sence of every soldier is needed in the
field, and when the men who are thus
slandered had answered the Governor's
call, and were shouldering muskets or
working in the trenches.

More Blood. C. B. Lines has been
removed from the Topeka Land Office,

for tbe crime of being oppoaed to the
murderer, robber, libertine, liar and dem-

agogue wbo disgraces Kansss in the Uni
ted States Senate. Mr. Lines was one of
the Pioneer Free' State men of Kansas,
who stood by heriin all tier daik hoars.

won,jir. xiincom am .came into omce.
hia" policy rwas to reward those- - who' had
been true to tbe party or Freedom tj hich
elected .him. The Grsi Kansas npnoint-nienf- s,

made upon ibis , principle, were

those of Gen. DeitzW and Mr. Lines.
Deitaler wan soon got rid of, bnt Linen
was permitted Io continne nnti
the present time. But.Lnne's politics!
chances are so desperate, that' this true
man mnst be sacrificed, that his office

may be used in buying some shystering
tool who will prostitute it for Lane's
benefit. What matters it if Mr. Linen
has grown old in tbe service of the canse
of Freedom, and sent a son to yield np
his life for bis country npon the battle
field ? The sin of refnsing to bow down
to Lane, overbalances all things else.

Presidential Elector. Mr. Cbeae-

brough being dead, tbe Anti-Lan- e party
have accepted Col. plond to fill tbs va-

cancy on the Electoral tieket. His cot-

ton swindle is not much n his favor ;
bnt as he is undoubtedly a true Lincoln
man, and tbe office not one of great re
sponsibility, and of bnt short duration.
Col. Cloud has been accepted, for tbe
sako of having no division of the Lincoln
vote. The only thing tbat can now di-

vide it, will be tbe substitution of a new
man by the Lane leaders, to fill the va-

cancy, which we hardly think they nill
dare to attempt.

Popuraa Commotions. People rush
into revolution to relieve themselves of
fancied wrongs, when tbey will bear real
grievances year after year with scarcely
a murmnr. it is a wonder that bread
eaters all over the land have so long pa-

tiently submitted to the nse of impure
compounds called Saleratus, nfaen tbey
can always bave the pure Chemical 8al
eratns of De Land & Co.'s manufacture
by demanding it of their grocers. Tbe
best grocers always keep it.

E. G. Manning-- , of the Big Blue
Union, is Lane's csndidate for tbe State
Senate, in that District. Msj. Adams,
of the. Kansas Utb. is the Anti-Lan- e

candidate. He will beat Manning badly,
for two reasons : 1st, the people of that
District do not wish to be represented- - by
a sqnirt ; 2d, tbey are patriotic, and pre-
fer a man wbo hu not sneaked out of tbe
army, in order to keep from being dis-

missed for cowardice. ' -

3fPoBLrtSUBaxa Capt Nathan Price,
B? J? Jewkhss; C.-- GOaeap; and othe'a.
ere announced, to address ihe people at
jhfsTacp.'ppon 8fateand jfstional ;pol-itic- s,

on Monday, the 31st, 'at2 jo"cIock!

P M We would soggst,Ji.poitpone-men-t
nntil after nigbt, as everybody 'ia

Jdq busy 'to attend' during the day?9It
there be a good attendance. . , .

Wahndersfand that"Wm'.T.
Orem. of' Wolf River.Township, is toie
one of the Lane's candidates for the Sen-

ate,' in this Connty; He is theman who
offsred.theamendmest to the Con'stifo- -
tipn, lut Winter,, to. .allow negroes to
vote, and declared his'intentionto' agitate
tne question natu it succeeded. . fit will
be elected to remain in Wolf River. '

i , ?"
--, X3T Tbe. fortunes of war, are-- , .some- -

tmeajsfegalar. While tbe lessen. in.Jba
State! Militia Wen not "heavy; ia thVreeeat

battles, Capt.Olivf r Barber, ef Doaglas
Connty bad tS sees among tba billed.

-- 8:; ' " 5 --r r- -
J8r Diagaa, reeaarkiag spoatbe face

tbat McClellaa'e same waa composed
chiefly of tbe fetter G ad L, says it
slgnilee that aboat tW 8th of November
be ia deetiaed to "eee elL" , T

. stsT J.-F- . Babbitt he been, aoaaiae- -
tad fer tbe Semata. far tha nUMi am.
!WbflWw'earfKsaih,3divVnia ,

,i

OsJTOilrpaJATttioR RxrweSfiTrri:
Tb Coivention at Highland, o last

Satarday, nominated Daaiel Detriek, of
that Ticinity, for Represeative frova tbe
1st District. Mr. Detriek is a msa af
aonnd common sense, of unexceptionable
character, and commands the respect of
all who kaw bus. .He baa always bee
politically son!, aad b now sound npo
tie issue .before tbe people of Kauae.
He k" reliable, and will poll a heavy
vote, i, W are aot aware tbat tbe Laaa
men have as yet settled npon a candidate.
Mr. Patter u anxions to be beaten again;
bnt tbe persona who voted for bim list
Fall, for tbejiqvelty of tbe thiag, are aa
in a navel way just now, and, decline to
take any in theirs. We bad understood
tbst a gentleman living ia tbe vicinity of
Iowa Point sa;to;be thce-fididste--

bat

have since learned tbst be U aWdispoeed
to risk a defeattiTeacb' '"Haer irfeT
now stated, that, tbey contemplate potting
np (a person living in tbe lower part of
tbe Township, wbo. nntil bis suddta,
conversion to. Laneism, waa a'Prev
Slavery Democrat. They hope by this
means to seenre the Democratio vote for
Lane. Thisos an appropriate nova for
a psrty whose, sole cspital is tha cry of

Copperhead." "Mr. Dstrfek'will be
elected. .' '

tW The Miasma .and Foul Vapors
generated by tbe hot sun. will be far mora
.deadly to onr Toluntaere thsn tbe enemy'e
bayonets, in the Indian and Crimean
campaigns, Hollowats Pills were need
in enormous quantities. They kept tbe
troops in perfect health.

If the reader of tbia "notice" cannot gst
a box of PilIs.or Ointtuent from the drug
store in his place, let him write to me,
80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount,
and I will mail a box free of expense.
Msny dealers will aot keep -- say oedi-cines- on

hand, because they cannot make
aa much profit as oa'otbec persons' make,
to cents, 88 cents, and 81.40 per box or
pot. Solditrs, supply yourselves;

Bmo. Geh. Shijirt. This officer hsa
boen very active in the discharge of hie
official datie during the short period be
has heon with ns. From what we can
sie. and bpar from othpts, Gen., Sherry,
by his universal conrtesy, ia, making a
hot of friends, not only in the military
circle, but with the citizens generally.
Atchison Fret'Prtsr. "

The Free Press, in publishing tbe
above complimentary notice, has 'com-

mitted an unpardonable offence, for wbich
the anethemaa of that1 immaculate sheet,
the Nemaha Courier, will follow it to its
grave nnless Carnoy should' send his
advertisement to Seneca.. .

5&" The Democrats at., the Chicsgo
Convention declared tbeywould have a
free ballot or a fight. The free ballot has
just been had in Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana. If they want the fight, let them
volunteer in the Union army.

6"F" An individual ont on Wolf, a
few days sine, advocating the science of
Jsyhawking, clinched hi argument by
asserting that Jasm Christ waa a Jay-hawk-

J3T The State Militia did not suffer
severely in tbe recent battles. The' To-

peka regiment waa an exception; it lost
heavily, in killed, wounded and prison-
ers.

19 The Copperhead papers 'say tbe
rebels prefer Lincoln to McClellan. Then
Lincoln is tbe man tbe Copperheads
should vote for jnit to please the rebels.

Price, in hia speech at Boonville,
said ho had coma to Missouri to stay. If
be does, it will be several feet under, tha
sod.

1. -'

Another Blaaaacre. ,
Fort Scott. Oct 24.

Saturday night abont 100 guerrillas,
snpp'osed to be under Taylor,, enters.!
Marmatonat midnight and enacted the
sequel to tbe, Lawrence massacre. Col.
Knowles, Brown. Hawkins, McGon'gls,
Shadwfek and" Stout, were shot down
and left weltering ia tbeir nwsu blood.
Two goerrtUaa were woanded. Two
stores, and one church, aad several dwel-
lings ware homed. On retiring," tbey
mnrdered-ol- d 8quire Reynolds sndtW
others. y - -

Mf Victoria I
- Lkatbvwortb. Oct. 269 P. M.

JSaSSSaWsToti.
river; and routed them--, captoriny Geer
end, Mannaduke and .Ccbell,. together
w'ib, al1theirj?rtil!ery,,nndJ mas prise,'
erg, , To-da- y snotherrfight took place) at

which tbe .rebejerwere
nt'erly.routed. - At last, accounts. Price
vraijin fal!:retreat,belosr Dry;"jVood!'be
""y acdJWgoiBedttaaasjij Apprise

whoiefcaped Jrom. biearto-da- y 1rrp0rta
'b'Vbfbbar.Md hia. Uaiajlae nigbW
prevent iu; eaplnr?br-oe- r, ictprieoi
tW0PiwboaL UehaeeCBtte'.weit:' hot
pnraej,t. vindication; ;et ;ifcf ,jrnt,ers
tbaf Price bes made qitJas; raid: .ue'
i. j l .i ''i u "ijf ca-- ni

, Tee aauMmd, substance--. of tbe.Caicsge
DeasocratiOiPlatforsajaia jet,thiaj
JSam isdd, ? Jtfh pWru ppoOUtd
te admimtmortO esfafea TsWetiUf
object, .and denuijdkia7febaariag:e)btbe
ca4e.e T-do-

a't Wisre: ta.jea44
0793 1 J.i ,ll3& SCO i IJ JOll

'. fiJJi. i-- 1 i.WJ;i.r voiasvd a
. xnartew Bedford tteraiy-CTwera-

p
25

it niilT in f ii nniinim tn aaaanal.tfia
old bviheloratosupport.tW.cbaa.en- -

drea af the aua wbo im,imMmJthf
ewaatry-- l -- -' fa '"-

- -

TbevatfTaTeoaippoTWj
Saratoga. tW-UeW-

J

the times so hard tbey.emM' Jgtf
honaa wrttorftoiigLdUBweVrjj, Tji:r aw W fa afweal--w

eers..seail-r.t- o tbaeW Jiw""
W!--? 'wmybe-vl"'"'- 1

.oliOtC Ot it ,:smJj

A


